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rules of criminal procedure .

Sec. 42.
Subdivisions i
611.04: 611.08;
627.14; 628.03;
628.30: 628.31:
629.50: 629.5 1 ;
630.08: 630.09;
630.22; 630.23:
631.015: 631.03
631.26; 631.27:
631.39; 632.01;
632.11; 632.12;

REPEALER. Minnesota Statutes 1978. Sections 388.05; 487.25.
1 5, and 8; 488A.10. Subdivisions 3, 4, 5, and 9j 488A.27
627.03: 627.04; 627.05: 627.06: 627.07: 627.08: 627.09;
628.04; 628.05; 628.06; 628.07: 628.08: 628.11; 628.14
628.32; 628.33; 628.55: 628.58; 628.59: 628.64: 629.42
629.52; 629.57; 630.01: 630.02; 630.03: 630.04: 630.05
630.10: 630. I 1 ; 630.13; 630.14: 630.15: 630.16: 630.19
630.24; 630.25; 630.26; 630.27: 630.28; 630.29: 630.30;

; 631.08; 631.10; 631.11: 631.16: 631.18: 631.19: 631.23
631.28; 631.29; 631.30: 631.31: 631.32: 631.34: 631.35
632.02: 632.03; 632.04: 632.05: 632.06: 632.07; 632.08

and 632.13 are repealed.

, Subdivision 9;
627.10;
628.19;
629.43;
630.06;
630.20;
630.34;
631.24;
631.37;
632.09;

Approved May 29. 1979.

CHAPTER 234—S.F.No.186

An act relating to crimes; limiting a perpetrator's right to commercially exploit the
crime; providing for the payment of crime victims; appropriating money; amending Minnesota
Statutes 1978, Chapter 299B, by adding a section.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA:

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1978, Chapter 299B, is amended by adding a section
to read:

[299B.17] LIMITING COMMERCIAL EXPLOITATION OF CRIMES;
PAYMENT OF VICTIMS. Subdivision ]_. For purposes of this section "crime" means an
offense which is a felony under the laws of Minnesota.

Subd. 2. A legal entity that contracts with an individual person or the
representative or assignee of a person who has been convicted of a crime in this state, or
found not guilty by reason of insanity, regarding (a) the reenactment of the crime, by way
of a movie, book, newspaper or maga_zine article, radio or television presentation, or live
or recorded entertainment of any kind, or (b) the expression of the person's thoughts,
feelings, opinions or emotions about the crime, shall notify the crime victims reparations
board of the existence of the contract and gay over to the crime victims reparations board
any moneys owed to that person or his representatives by virtue of the contract. If the
crime occurred in this state, the proportion payable is one hundred percent. ]f the crime
occurred in another jurisdiction having a law applicable to the case which is substantially
similar to this section, the proportion payable is zero and this section does not ajjpjy. hi
all other cases, the proportion payable is thai which fairly can be allocated to commerce
in this state. This section does not apply to crimes occurring outside the United Stales.
The board shall deposit the moneys pursuant to subdivision 7 and assign the amount
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received in each case for the benefit of any victim of crimes committed by the person. The
moneys shall be paid by the board to any victim or the legal representative of a victim if
(Tj the person is convicted of the crime or found not guilty by reason of insanity, and (2)
the claimant, within five years of the date of payment to the board in the case, brings a
civil action in a coim of competent jurisdiction and recovers a money judgment for
damages against the person or his representative^. Notwithstanding any provision of law
for the timely bringing of an action, an action may be brought pursuant to this section
within a five year period which begins to run on the date payment is made to the board in
a case: provided that once the person has been discharged from his sentence by court
order or upon expiration of sentence, this section shall not apply.

Subd. 3. When the board receives a payment pursuant to this section, it shall
attempt to notify any known victims of the crime and shall publish a notice of that fact in
a newspaper having general circulation in the county where (he en me. was committed. The
expenses of notification shall be paid from the amount received for that case.

Subd. 4. When the board has made payments to or on behalf of a crime victim
pursuant to sections 299B.01 to 299B.I6, to the extent of payment made, it is subrogated
to any claim or judgment of the victim or his representative against the offender.

Subd. 5. tJp_on. a showing by thai person convicted of a crime or found not guilty
by_ reason of insanity^ or his representative, thai five years have ejapsed from the date of
payment to the board in the case, and fur ther that no actions are pending against him
pursuant to this section, the board shall immediately pay over to him any moneys in the
account related 10 the case.

Subd. 6. N_otwiths_ta_nding any other provision of this section, the board shall make
payments to a person convicted of crime or found not guilty by reason of insanity from
the account of amounts received with reference to that person upon the order of a court
of competent jurisdiction after a showing by that person thai the moneys shall be used for
the reasonable costs of defense m the appeal of his criminal conviction or in civil
proceedings pursuant to this section.

Subd. 7. All moneys received by the board pursuanl to this section shall be
deposited in the stale treasury, credited to a special account, and are appropriated to the
board for the purposes of this section. Money in the special account may be in vested
pursuant to section 11.10. When so invested, any interest or profit shall accrue to, and any
loss be borne by^ tlje special account. The board shall allocate money m the special
account lo each case pursuant to this section^

Subd. 8. Any action taken, whether by way of execution of a power of attorney,
creation of corporate or trust entities or otherwise, to defeat the purpose of this section
shall be null and void as against the public policy of this state.

Sec. 2. EFFECTIVE DATE. This act is effective the day after final enactment and
applies to contracts entered imp after that date.

Approved May 29, 1979.
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